Rocky Mountain German Shepherd Dog Club, Inc.
Saturday 5/19/18
AM Judge – Sam Israel PM Judge—Ken Tank

Pikes Peak German Shepherd Dog Club
Sunday, 5/20/18 – Judge Rita Sandell

PUPPY DOGS: 6 MONTHS AND UNDER 9 MONTHS


PUPPY DOGS: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS


DOGS: 12 MONTHS AND UNDER 15 MONTHS


DOGS: 12-15 MONTHS CONT.

47 Saturday AM_ ABS____ __ PM_ ABS____ Sunday ___ABS____

77 Saturday AM__ _1____ PM_ 4____ Sunday __3____

87* Saturday AM____ PM_____ Sunday ______

DOGS: NOVICE

17 Saturday AM_1____ PM_ ABs____

71 Saturday AM_ ABS ______ PM_ ABS____

DOGS: AMERICAN BRED

23 Saturday AM_3____ PM_4____ Sunday ___1____

39 Saturday AM_ WD/BOW____ PM_ 2____

45 Saturday PM_______ Sunday __2____
DOGS: AMERICAN BRED CONT.


DOGS: OPEN


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th># Dogs</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday AM</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday PM</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BITCHES: 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 12 MONTHS


BITCHES: 9-12 MONTHS CONT.

16* Saturday AM__2____ PM__4____ Sunday __4___
By GCH CH Paravel's Long Black Train-GCH CH Tams Snowbrush's Treasure of Zorreta. Owner: Tammi
Murphy-Kinner & Jeri Scott, 13320 Lariat Cir, Elbert, CO 80106.

46 Saturday PM_1 BP___
Nick Hodge. By Adel hoist Chevy Von Nino-Winsome's Jennabear Lawrence. Owner: Frank & Kris Fasano
& Nick Hodge, 31104 N Ave, Adel, Iowa 5003.

50 Saturday PM_3____ Sunday _1 RWB/BP___
CH Kennelwood's Man U Man-CH Jeza & Tophat's I Put A Spell On You V Charge. Owner: Charles
Gregory & Joyce Willis & Denise Fox, 308 North West Street, Westerville, OH 43082. Agent: Jeff
Pyle.

12 MONTHS AND UNDER 15 MONTHS

18 Saturday AM__1____ PM__3____ Sunday __2___
Rosewood's Midas Touch of Kansten-Ch Laslar's Xrayted of Asgard V Kodiak Ridge. Owner: Char Wilson,
1831 Kodiak Ridge, Rawlins, WY 82301. Agent: Nancy McDonald.

32 Saturday AM__ABS____ Sunday __1___
STEFFCA'S RAINBOW'S REAGAN N RONIN'S COVERGIRL. DN49983039. 4/19/2017. Bitch. Breeder: Stephanie L
Steigerwald. By Steffca's Legends Promise Begins V Starlite-Steffca's All That N A Bag Of Chips. Owner:
Stephanie L Steigerwald, 19235 Orlando Ave, Hastings, MN 55033. Agent: Kelly Foehl.

36 Saturday AM__3___ PM__4_____ Sunday ___ABS___
Bellah. By CH Lenlor's Maximus CD TC-CH Sunrise On Rayenna Creek. Owner: Lenny & Lorry Bellah, 8203
Summitview Ave, Yakima, WA 98908. Agent: Lindsey Hudspeth.

44 Saturday AM__2____ PM__1____ Sunday ___ABS___
Fasano & Sherry McKinnon. By Lonestars Diesel of Erynbrook-Ch Winsome's Summer Beareeze V
Lonestar. Owner: Frank & Kris Fasano & Sherry McKinnon, 31104 N Ave, Adel, Iowa 5003. Agent: Mike
Sherman.

64 Saturday AM__ABS____ PM__2___
Marquis' Hermes V Kenlyn-Marquis' I Love A Rainy Night. Owner: Liz & Maria Oster, 11714 N Eastman
Rd, Edgerton, WI 53534.

72 Saturday AM__4___ PM_______ Sunday __3___
Bowman. By GCH CH Northhills Beast of Burden-CH Crystal Creek's Confessor CGC TC. Owner: Jon
Campolong & Lisa Bowman, 10605 N Rampart Lane, Littleton, CO 80125. Agent: Lindsay Reidt.

BITCHES: NOVICE

28 Saturday AM__1____ PM__1___ Sunday __1___
LONGSPEAK-SUNDEVIL THE BOOK OF THIEFS V NORTHHILL. DN48430701. 9/30/2016. Bitch. Breeder:
Patty Korsch & Angelique Long & Susan Banchak-Long. By GCH Long's Peak Golden Boy-GCH Lonestar's
Brandi Rose of Northhills V Erynbrook CGC. Owner: Patty Korsch & Katie Willis, 5315 County Rd 142,
Elizabeth, CO 80107.
BITCHES: AMERICAN BRED

34 Saturday AM_4_____ PM_3_____ Sunday _1___

40 Saturday AM_3_____ Sunday _ABS___

52 Saturday AM_1_____ PM_2_____ Sunday _ABS___


58 Saturday AM_2_____ Sunday _2___

BITCHES: OPEN

22 Saturday AM_1ABS___ Sunday _ABS___

26 Saturday AM_3_____ PM_3_____ Sunday _1 WB___

30 Saturday AM_4_____ PM_4_____ Sunday _3___

42 Saturday AM_1ABS___ Sunday _ABS___
Bitches: Open Cont.

48 Saturday PM ____2 RWB____

60 Saturday AM ____1 RWB____ Sunday ____2____
Jezra Ca-She Once You Go Black. DN47475701. 9/12/2016. Bitch. Breeder: Channing Sheets and Tracy Radigan. By CH Kentwood's Man U Man-Ch Sharlen's Ask Me If I Care Ca-She. Owner: Channing Sheets and Tracy Radigan, 15941 Bitney Springs Rd, Nevada City, CA 95959. Agent: Zachary Hudspeth/Lindsey Hudspeth.

62 Saturday PM ____ABS____

68 Saturday AM ____2____ PM ____WB/80/W/80____ Sunday ____MOVE UP____

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Winners</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th># Dogs</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday AM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday PM</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Veteran Bitches: 7 - 9 Years

20 Saturday ____1 BEST VET____

24 Saturday PM ____2____

74 Saturday AM ____1 BEST VET____ PM ____1 BEST VET____
BEST OF BREED

11 Saturday AM _BOB_ PM _______ Sunday _______

27 Saturday AM _______ PM _______ Sunday _ABS_____

29 Saturday AM _______ PM _BOB_ _______ Sunday __BOB___

33 Saturday AM _ABS_____ PM _______ Sunday _SEL_____


51 Saturday AM _EXC______ PM ___ABS_____ Sunday ___ABS_____ 


65 Saturday AM _ABS_____ PM _ABS_____ Sunday ___ABS_____ 

67 Saturday AM _______ PM _______ Sunday _______ 

75 Saturday AM _ABS_____ PM _______ 

81 Saturday PM _______ 
BEST OF BREED (CONT)

83 Saturday  Sunday

38 Saturday AM ___BOS___

68 Sunday ___BOS___
Move Up
See Open Bitch #68

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sat PM</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF BREED</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF WINNERS</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE SEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT DOG</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT BITCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST PUPPY</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE PUPPY</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST VETERAN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Showmanship – RESULTS NOT PROVIDED

NOVICE JUNIOR

28 Saturday am  BEST JUNIOR__________
Saturday pm  BEST JUNIOR__________
Sunday BEST JUNIOR__________

4 to 6 Month Beginner Puppy – Saturday - RESULTS NOT PROVIDED

66 Saturday

70* Sunday

85* Sunday